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IT fireceived ry jwire. Leo. h^s nominated as his successor Car- ; 
4 d»nai_Gotfe,-a famous, Genoese monk, 

nominating ceremony 
ducted amid great 

, Gotte is 84 years of age.

AFTER CLAYSON’S BODY.
Fort .Selkirk, Jan. 10.—A detail of 

mounted police from this point 
searchng for the'body of P. H. Clavson, 
supposed to have been murdered on the 
tral.

IE 1 111. « ” si- «il.: si £ The was con-
pomp. Cardinal

Mall Carrier Diffenderfer Arrives 
After a Hard Trip.Clayson, Relfe and &Isen 

Undoubtedly Murdered,Is Raising Force of Rough 
Riders for Transvaal.

are
'.'-W-saS

All Interesting Budget of News From t; - -T:
th* Lower Country—Concerning 
New Strikes on the Koyukuk.

TWO EX-CONVICTS
ARE UNDER ARREST

—-Skagway, Jan. 10.—There is a séttled 
conviction here tnat "F. H, “Clayson has 
been murdered

MAJOR PERRY <7
HAS VOLUNTEERED / Harry XV. Diffenderfer, U. S mail 

carrier and his assistant. Prank Smith, 
arrived from Circle City, last evening at 
4:30 with six sacks df D. 8..mail. Of - 
these four are lower river mail for the 
outside, one sack is from St. Michaels 
to Dawson and otte is from witv points 
to Dawson.

on the trail. It is 
known that Clayson carried with ;him a 
large sum of money. THe police have 
arrested a man named Graves at White
horse and Kaidh O’Brien at Tagi»h 
suspicion. Both men have bad re pu ta • 

■ m tions.

.
Search First Instituted on Ac

count of Lineman Olsen,
■’ •- .~ L ■ „

V

Willie Semple Tells What He 
Will Do.
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Both Clayson and Relfe Carried Large 
Sums of Money — O’Brien and 
Graves, Parties Under Arrest, 
Are Tough Characters.'

-■A* T
Bank Defaulter Confesses His-Guilt- 

New Pope Nominated—Talk of 
Alaskan Republic — Gov. Brady 
Recommends Statehood.

Clayson telegraphed to his brother 
Will at Skagway that he had left Minto 
with Lineman Oleseu. Nothing further 
lifts been heard of the unfortunate man.

I A man Supposed to be a/ confederate

He brings* an unusually 
intersting, budget of news concerning 
Nome, the Koyuljnk and lower river.

But littly can he given today in addi- That be has encountered some pretty "
lion tomtit contained in the Daily Nug- co!v WCHthcr ia «vident from one 
getxrfy«tsterday relative to the mystér- ^*'mpsc *''s face, which looks ns 
ipbs disappearance of tiiree men, Fred *1C *1H<' ca11erl some mini a liar

and the man had a brick ready for him. ,
I Mr. Diffenderfer was in good humor 
after his bird trip ami the following 
interesting account of his' trip 
gladly given the Nugget :

’Mr. Smith and myself left here Dec, 
■ftir-tvmrtw
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[Special to the Daily Klondike Nugget ] , °flOUkien’s passed thrbtigh this place
Skagway, Jau. 10.—Colonel Steele, ! today. /
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C°L. EVANS-EK ROUTE. jV ^h, clavson. Len Relfe and — Olsen, 
Ottawa, via Skagway, Jan.vIO.-CpL who left Minto dn Christmas morning 

Evans, late of tlie Yukon field fbtrfe, is and of whom Jthihg more has been 
en route to tlie Transvaal as second "in ^ell , r rellably heard. Of the three

cun -

raising a company of rough riders from 
the ranks of the N. W. Ml P. Among 
those who have volunteered from this

■

was ■ t !command of the .Second Canadian
district are Major Perry, Inspector Cart- tifigent. The twops.were given a royal

Lutpftru.U..,Sj^ '(LuiL.......

Tweedy, Constables. Grange, Lee, Hard-

m@n, Olsen was lineman for the tele
graph crfmpany, his headquarters being 

T’ai.Tïve”t?|ngcrs)“an<T"it was his -failure, 
to return to that" place which caused 

; search to he instituted by the police.
The searching party came over the

’•T
* **rrr“ff^^tîmTTî?Trr -

cle City the en<l of my divi-ion of the 
mail route.

9 Picture of Nome.
We made good time until 

about 24 miles below Forty mile. A 
number of

Go to Nome or remain at home,
Are the words over a two page picture ot
Nome which George Butler, proprietor j trail to Minto, where it- was learned 
of the I ioncer, has displayed upon the that Clayson and Relfe were in 
wall 111 his place of business. The ... ,/ • , • x
picture was published Tn the San Eran- i lliU1y Wlttl )*9en w*,en *ast seen- As 
cisco Examiner of November 2tHb, and Gie wire was not working it was several 
represents the new town to be of consul days before Major Perry could he noli 
erahle proportions two story l,ni filings, fied" lmt once notified, no time was lost 
cabins, tents and being thrown to- . ... x. , .
gether in - delightful pofusion. The *- G13*- officer in -..ordering more
tents appear to predominate in numbers thorough search, and in notifying all 
and the whole scene is that of the t. pi- posts between Dawson and Bènnett to 
cal new mining town of the west and 
north. The picture in the Examiner 
is a reproduction of ope taken of Nome 
by the man who staked off the townsite
a little more than one yearjago. Aside I work is being done and that if the
from the main picture is ohe of P. ter , three men have been murdered the per- 
Linderberg, the man who, on the Kith 1
of September, 18V8, washed out the firstsl)e*;ra^ors °‘ ^ie cr,me Wl'* undoubtedly 
pan of beach sand, realizing #25 in be apprehended. Two men, Tom 
gold from it. Linderberg is credited O’Brien and J. Graves, are already in 
by the Examiner as being^responsible cusfod the former heing ljabbe(! iU 
for the great Nome stampede.- Hie pic- ... .
ture in the Pioneer was intent I )• studied fagish Saturday evining, the latter at. 
hy scores qf men last night, and the i Whitehorse Monday night. Both are 
Nugget man notied that after gazing on ex-convicts, having done t j me here last
it lopg and lovingly the gazers invarT-! - , b )th han] characters' it'
abh- turned away with the words “I ; T! ’ botn jire ham characters. It

ï ^ ; is Known that they left Dawson together 
i several weeks ggo, and it is also known 
; that for several days the two occupied a

Æ rSuESMt'«■»”" «ï--...... .
that Major Perry, presiding mauis- j Live Fingers and that they passed on up 

trate of Dawson and commander of the j the river about the time of the disap- 
N. W. Ms- P. forces of the Yukon dis 
trict, has volunteered his services for j 
thfe Transvaal war.

Major Pcrrv is one
cadd$ts of the Royal Military Academy held pending further investigation, 
of, Canada, being battalion sergeant The following telegram was received'
S0r’theV hghesTfcla^8 honors'^'Tle at lbe DaHy Nugget office just previous 

DEFAULTER CONFESSES. ■ entered the Royal ..Engineefs service, to going to press 
Montreal, via Skag'W’ay, Jan. 10.— but breaking his leg by an unfortunate | Tagish. Jan. 10.

Janies Herbert, .defaulting~teller. from accident, he Vas- forced to withdraw j>ajiy Nugget, Dawson :
1 Z r 1 from that service. He then entered the .the Banque Ville Marie, has confessed N w M p servicet „„] served with ! Have no news of etsyson paity.

his guiIt; He incriminates J.ames Bax distinction in the Reil rebellion in '8â, j fc "T. WOOD.
ter, n prominent mohev lender A--Baxter during wdrich time be was in command j ... ... .. ...

\bas beer taken into custndv. The bank "of scouts in .Genral Strange’s column Send your packages toyany claim oh ,e" enaoL -ut without the men, Major

W Wii ma». " ““ h «» i-"r
are adjusted. | the same time a duly qualified bar-1 stage. Nugget Express. fContinued on Page 2. )

Ottawa, via Skagway, Jan. 10. Hie. por two vears be was supply officer at ' •T/’ A
election tor mayor of Ottawa has re- Vancouer for the-ent re, Yukon terri- A X 011 kJClUx* J.VlC/Ti€y cil JrxîTl^S 
suited 111 the defeat of Campbell by a torv, and it was while at Vancouver ^
large maioritv that Major Perry, being recognized as $ ,

rge,majority. the most capable disciplinarian in the y Everyday We

Rome, via Skagway, Jan. l.-Pope great juhiTve contingent of the N. W. | -- place m.the City Câtl yOU >S€CUre àS lolp_ pTtCCS
“arctic «1W MILL T, !l,,c„ ***** 1 ' fOr90Oi * ** °0r store~°ar re9ular

Kw«ei loAtoun <H ; ",7 of'iiisîviLw m™; aVi rfn,.■ | ^prices are. genuine bargains as compared Ttnth
on Klouuike River. lie., To know him ,is- to honor and ' : the fuqfl prices of OtherS,

respect him, and_ 1 ti case of Mi * leaving x — o’’ x > >■. - • ■
for the Afncan war, Dawson and the A — CT~1 /l ctW l >1 xw
entire Yukon district will \ose an | ___ i RC c/itTieS oMeTCdnlilC CO.
officer atthtman whose position in the a
two spheres will be hard to fill. :

lug, Prisick of Tagish and Stewart of 
Lebarge. Several other volunteers left 

here last night. 1 ■ y

.
J;"7:open places below this 

point had began to close up and a 
jam just below this point was raising 
the water, so^mueh so that we made for 
an island and stayed there that night. 
Being unprepared for any such 
gency, we found ourselves in the morn
ing without food for ourselves or doge, 
and 110 way to get to the mainland. 
Fortunately we fçnnd a wootl chopper 
on the island, for we were compelled to

mcom-
FOR A REPUBLIC.

Skagway. Jan. —Much excitement 
has been created here as tfie result erf a 
concerted effort being made to stir up 
public sentiment in favor of the estab
lishment of an Alaskan republic. The 
Daily ^laskan cites the failure of con
gress to give recognition to the wants 
of Alaska and strongly urges that a 
separate government he formed.

Governor Brady Jiaj/ recommended to 
congress that Alaska he admitted to the 
union as a state.

. -‘ f-t* user*

■
&

be vigilant in keeping a lookout for 
any and all suspicious characters.

Major Perry says that most thorough. ^bere 0,1 e ^or ^b« water to
freeze, for it had not receded one. inch. 
Again things were 
reached Star City.
Clieidey creep » distance of 70 pii lee. 
we broke trail, arriving at the latter 
point on the JOth.

‘‘It is not a bad trail from tin re on 
and we arfivetf at Circle City on the 
‘24th of December. Circle City 
very quiet; don’t believe 
people live there, yet beer sells for 76 
cents a bottle and whisky ÜS2 a gallon. 

"While laying over there 1

easy until we 
From there to-■» 1

SEMPLE TALKS.
Skagway,' Jan. 10.—D. W. Semple, 

late editoi and proprietor of .the Sunday 
Gleaner of Dawson, arrived here today.

He calne out from Dawson with two 
— —dogs, which he left at Caribdo yester

day, completing tlje journey to Skag
way on foot.

Semple says that upon first leaving 
Dawson he headed for Fortymile, but 
doubled hack, and by traveling at night 
managed to reach Skagway. He says 
that lie "will damn Fred Wade or die- 
in the attempt.

Semple leaves for Seattle todaw.-rlle 
traveled out prnler the name of iD. Wil
liams.

/••oj
was

over 30
will he There in the spring.

Hajor Perry Volunteers. ►aw m me
of the men who had returned from the " 
Koyukuk. and if their stories are true

seen tilings must lie in a deplorable state, ft 
seems that the rich strike made recently 
is on creek» staked last fall, and when 
the strike was made considerable jump
ing followed. As usual in such case*,dis- 
Inues arose, and pistol* uid 1 ifie» were 
used to emphasize argument». To such 
an extent had the unrest of the district 
grown that it was reported to I-ieut.
Rogers at Circle. That officer made all 

[ haste t? Major Ray at Eagle to aak for 
1 a detail of men to go to the scene of 
trouble. On our way hack we met the

jr'A

jiearaiice of the three men. The fact 
that they separated afterwards looks 

of the old 18 very ’Suspiçious. They will he safely

»
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•< DEFEATED FOR MAYOR.
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■:riioffering bargains. At noare
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SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

: At Lowest Prices. Order Xuy.S'. At Min. Offices:
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